
long-neglected region, 
11ii-rr will spring into 
exist ewe «I great city 
Sxi i.t Si r . M xniK.

IT IS A BIRD.
(Ki. Swxi.low does 

not make a slimmer, 
nor does a divisional 
point on a railroad make 

a eity. or a ventre of a good grain loeality make a metropolis; 
Imt a e-oinliination of industries coupled with a strategical situa
tion in the direct course of mmmcrcc. is the basic prinei|Nil of 
large and permanent growth.

KVERY ONE IIAS MONEY.
Su i.t Sii M xhikV Siiiiku. Sh i lton, is a xeritalile 

liixv of maniifaeliirers, xvliose e-omliineel pay-rolls exceed one- 
half a million dollars per month, and. in the near future upon 
the completion of the I'ulp Mill and the Bridge 1‘lant, inelinling 
I lie other industries of Sanll Sir Marie, xxill t.ital one ami one- 
half millions mont lily. This, with a plentitiid <f raw material 
at lianel. ami the- economical means x in water of semeling its 
proelmls In marke t, entitles it to the- premier place. Tin: City 
eel (iltl.XTI.lt Blteisi'KlTs, A Toronto corrcspollile'llt lia- W«‘II

nanieel it “The* New Chicago.” Visiting Americans ami the 
prennl re-sidents of Ste-clton call it “The I’ittslmrg eif Canaela." 
ami others “The1 Miel way City.” The story eif its xvemelcrfn! 
growth, helpeel liy a lienelieent (ieeveriimeiit. the pniiorumie- 
he ‘ant x eif its sitnatiem. ami the* meteoric success of its I nisi ness 
institnlienis. point tei still greater achievements.

RAILROAD AND LAKE FACILITIES.
Its It xn.iteixii ('eiNX kmkncks are- or xxill lie*, in the* near 

future*, unexcelled. The* Sudlmry-Sault Sle- Marie* Branch eif 
the* Can Pacific Bailway coiilievts Sault Ste*. Marie* with the*
East, ami the* "Siei-Speikam*" puts Duluth within easy re*aeh. 
The* Algenna Ce ntral ami Huelseui's Bay Bailway. passing thremgli 
the* famems Northern Ontario ('lay Belt tei Michipicotcn llarhmir 
xvhere the large Iron Mine's are* situutcel. xxill eimnee t with the 
Main Lille* eif the* Caiiaelian Pacifie* Bailxvay in August. MILT 
with the* Main Line eif 
the* Can Northern
Bailxvay in (Holier of 
the* same* year, ami with 
the* Nutieiiial Transeein- 
t mental in the* summer 
«if llH.'i in its constrm•- 
lion to the* 11 mise Ill's Bay.
'I'lie* Temiskaiiiiiig ami 
N rn Ontario Bail
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